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DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY 

..ve a.r · J.uiss .l.l.ober 

I have. also been in a sort of extra special super jam, 
but merely entomolo 6 ical. Took my trip to Washington, and this 
on top of 0ambridge, .~..~ ew York and Ottav:a left me so far behind 
on routine that l shall probably never catch up. Also finishe d 
~P one article (not archeological--- on the ~epidoptera of ot. 
,roix) an.d am li•Orking on final clean co:p.,.r of a. more serious one. 
~o I CQn only ansWBr so far as no checking is involved. 

-he aspirate thin~• wa s between two lanbuages or 
dialects both presumabl~ preHallenic, but wa~based on the place 
names on 3lel(gen and .. ialey' s map of PH nar~1es in G-reece . 1 
noti ~ced that the names ·with aspirates and those wi tho "J. t ~rouped 
themselves rathe e definitely - the i.ormer mainly r.c.ari tirre (but also 
Attica) and t~e latter 1nainly mainland and even inland, but also 
including a strong n~ajori ty of the C!retan ones. So I got the 
idea of two lang~ages side oy side just before the ..... ellenic 
inv::1sion {or revival). ·t-hen :(urther comparison c onvinced r1::. e that 
they were related to each other , and my whole thing starteJ 
in,looking for those pairs o~ uords in the dictionary. I soon 
decided that where the meaf,.n1ngs were identical they ::_J ro '.Jably 
fell together, and one form oy the other got levelled out, but -v:: 
\ here there was a difference they u ight both survive. So I ~ ot 
three classes: 1, meaning identical, surviving only as casual 
instability of the aspirate, and on the whole the weakest class, 
since we m_ight/aave a dialect of Greek :pr J:pe·· , or the weird 
mi s spel l ings of the late clas9 ic period . 2 ) words rvhe:ee one was 
ter~ estraal and one maritime in meaning ••• these are the best ones 
e.g the iords for" snail n . 3) words mere ey of different out re t.ti- t
ed meaning, and infthis case the aspirated one most often with the 
more spe c ialized ~a~iig, as if it ~ere the language with the 
lesser or later contact with ~lellenic . Then t~ere were the 
words with identical meaning, or overlap) ing maaning but t 0tal l y 
different stem s~ch as s k olex and helmins, apparently both 
n:eainin~ earthworm prim,iarily, ut s p ecialized in dif_erent 
airections) . .Lhese Inake a sort of limbo, suspicious, but no 
oetter tha n that. uf course so far as these word-pairs are 
IE there sho uld have been also a cognate i9_-~llenic, and I sup
pose this wouod fal l toge t her \fith one or tne othe r as a rule . 
In the case of roots (e.5. ~ben) they shoul~be distinbuishible 
a ll thnee, out I haven t found a clear case . . 

:t k .t1 0W that the roots of the nth uords -J.ave b een 
~onsidered not L, but never bot clear whar-ihe ar5ument was. 
4unless the naive one that the only possible I~ lan5uas e in the 
·=- rea must oe J. - ellenic, and therefore o oey t he ~:ellenic soand-
shift rules, which I t ake as not vorth dem~lishing ). ~ seems 



to me that for some of the nth words tne case is strong, even 
obvious (e.g hebnins, from !.ver, vel; Korinthos as cognate 
~ith kore) . Of cours~ this doea- t prevent the pbssibility that 
others may be "Carian .. , sine e undoi.lbtedly there was a non-I.bi ele
ment involved, and if the nth suffi:a was active , it '11ould doubt 
le s;:i be at taehed to ;,.ords of either stock alike .... t this stage 
it wo-.Jld\of courss be hopeless to decide whic~ of the two elements 
was pr i:u:ary and vvhich a mass of lean- .ords; thoug1 I 'do not see 
\ihy the l'!!h can:--rot be the t5ood old pres nt-p~ticiple ending, 
modified in the aspirate language (or dialect) •• in fact l 
suspect tnat the .~sianic nd, ~ and the mainland -~ would 
be rubbed do\m 1orms of the same suffix. 

:I.~y position woulqnot he that the non-I~ element was not 
present, but that I pe r sonally have no background to identify 
it:-- will have to leave that to ~~. ~peis er et_ al . bHt I really 
fee2. that the I..ci element is primary and the Asianic loans, 
even though -chat is no be tter than a hunch. Incidentally the 
aspirate -pair i ea \vould pick out vords whether- or not I::a;, and 
so v.oula the olynesian link. ·r is m~ly the fact that so high 
a pe~cent are approximations to IE roots, taat makes me think 
they ceme frort: that side,. only mcidified under lavrS Yle are not 
yet in.yosition to codify. 

think Ferhaps my interpretation of the rewton 
~r inciple was a shade oifferent;- n~mely a way of expreaBing 
\vhat physicists now call the pri ct iple of least hypothesi s: 
O.o not set up two hypothetical rules, ' .. -hen a single (-dlkt ' rd) 
one can be found,- e.g, in the rewtonian case, drop the cyc~es, 
e pi c y c 1 e s e t c • , as soon as it is s h o 1\'11 that the s i n6 1 e inverse 
oquare law of gravitation fits all the f~cts he ... ew.- -- But 
now ·He have found it doe sn it t quite fit, \ e have to try a dif.._ er
ent law (e . g. one or another relativity law, or some law of 
contraction of movin~ bodies~-- or even as the latest,the idea 
that there are two Ainds of time, related to each lo5arit~ically 
••• i.e the sarne way that pitch and frequency are related in 
sound) • #=_ 

I take it the p/m alternati~n is original IE; at least 
it :Bs s t l;it32 functional in Celtic and 1 unde_· stand there are p:ain 
tr 1 ces of it in Latin and Greek , but pe~haps it is liffiited to 
the centmn languages. I use it to explain ~atin facio, engllsh 
~ake, @reek ~~khane, Polynesian faka (of course this would Eean 
that the supposed Latin derivation fr om /dhe, put, is wrong ,-
a ter all the meaning is not at all the s~ej 

~ow back to the insects. 

Yvurs si ncerely 

~-;#;~ 
.. m.. T . ...... . 1'or Des 
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